
DISASTER ERASES

CLASS DISTINCTION

JEABTHQUAKB AT BAIT VBANOIB- -

00 PLACES BIOH AND POOR
ON SAME LEVEL.

8IDELIQHT8 ON THE
GREAT CATASTROPHE

'Millionaire find Pauper Now Friends
Buslnoss Being Conducted Amid

the Bulns Heir to Wealth Born
on Sidewalk.

San Francisco, Cat. This town Is
"on tho lovol" in evory sonso of tho
word, writes Richard Barry. You can
stand on Tar Hat nnd seo Tolcgrnph
hill with no obstruction but a few
skyscrapor skeletons. South of Van
Ness avonue it is not oven u Junk heap.

I No more ghouls aro shot bocauso there
, Is nothing to steal, and they will have

to pay mon to carry off tho smashed
bricks. Russian, Telegraph nnd Nob

, hills, which formerly mado such
a magnificent metropolitan saddle

jj against tho Golden Gate, look ns they
do In the prints of '49, when scrubby

S. bushes rambled across tnelr barren
fncos. They have been Bcraped of foul

' nnd lair by a mighty muck rako. Tho
homes of threofourths of the people
aro annihilated, and ns one walks
through the desolation he slowly real-
izes that the world can never know
whit has happened; that 100 Pompells
would bo swnllowcd In these ruins nnd

gn that California in tragody, ns in all
- else, has shaken her Jaunty list In the

faco of history and written "iluls" to
the volume.

Social Distinctions Leveled.
Yet theso smashed buildings nnd des-

olate streets do not present tho sig-
nificant lovollng. The material loss Is
groat, but It does not stagger tho imag-
ination. A few hundred millions will
piond tho hurt nnd thero nro many peo-

ple here y who think tho shake-u- p

is worth tho lovollng. Society Is
on tho ground, face to faco. Every
artificial barrier Is swept away. Tho
(oclnl distinctions built up In CO years
liavo been obliterated with tho same
twlftness and finality shown by tho
llames toward tho property. Tho Ipss

f life Is small, the loss of social posi-
tion colossal. Down to the elements,
how nothing counts but human loss.
Money has momentarily lost Its pur-rhasl-

power. Sorvants, luxury, hab-
its, prcstlgo yes, amity, feuds, hatred,
jealousy uud contempt havo dlsap- -

Humanity Is In the tint and
one is on tho level.

aro a fow random Incidents
from tho edgo of tho cataclysm:

Btreet, n thlrd-rat- o

artery, has becomo for the
tho business center of tho

Hero, In dinky bakeries, cheap
stores, tawdry photographipeared. Insignificant lodging nouses,

all that Is left of tho
Institutions on tho

A sawmill that formerly
4,000 men has Its oflico In a

that usod to rent for one
a week. A bakery that
300 .carts beforo the nro is
out of a hand laundry that was

run by threo women. The largest de-

partment store In tho west is being
resurrected from a soda water stand
that has been roughly partitioned, the
front 14 by 16 feet space being used
foranoillce. In a rear roornof similar ex-

tent tho exclusive heads go for fri-Jol- es

nnd coffeo warmed ovor an al-

cohol lamp.

Odd Quarters for City Officials.
You can see the chief of police in

Ban Francisco as easily as you could
loo tho sheriff of tho most backwoods
rounty In Arizona. Ho sits In tho
window of a corner grocery and as
fou pass on tho sidewalk you glnnco
at his bright faco and hear his hearty
laugh. The mayor lssuos his orders

.. from the lodgo room of n secrot so-- $

clot;-- . Tho superior court Is being
hold In a Jowlsh synagogue, while tho
city and county records nro burled la
a tomb In tho Masonic cemotory.

Tho nowspnpers thr.t onco occupied
the principal skyscrapers In tho city
nro b61ng oporated from four little
rooms In tho samo block, no ono of
which has mora thau a 30-fo- ot front
or a depth. On ono sldo of
each room you can soo tho sign "Sub-
scription Department," on tho other
"Advertising Dopartmont," whllo on
each rear wall Is hung a rough sign,
"Editorial Department."

One Newspaper Office n Bedroom,
One of tho most fortunate papers,

nfter much maneuvering, has managed
to commandoer a socond-lloo- r bed-

room, tho nnturo of whoso provlous
occupants Is attested by tho notlco
still hanging from tho chandoller,
which reads, "Don't Ulow Out the
GaB." In this tiny room, around two
small tables, Is congrcgatod tho Jour-imllst- lo

talent that fnrmorly conducted
a world-famo- organ from n suite of
15 rooms In ono of tho most magnifi-
cent buildings In tho west.

If furthsr proof were needed of Ilia
evellng eheraMsr of conditions It
night hae been seen yeaterday after-
noon, when "Mike" Do Young, of tho
Chronicle, millionaire and political
eader, stood In front of one of th9
Ittle offices. Down the street In an

Automobile belonging to
James D. Phelan rnme Abe Iteuf, thi
triumphant Itepubllcan boss. Whn
he saw Da Young ho waved his hat
and called out a hearty greeting, to
which Do Young responded with a fay
inlute. For ono not Intimate with
San Frnnclsco to fully reallie what
this moans he must be told that Iteuf.
Phelan nnd De Young nre the roipee-tlv- e

lendors of tho most bitter and
antagonistic political factions In the
wost.

It you still doubt that tho mlllenlum
Is upon us go down tho streot two
blocks to where tho relief committee
Is working 24 hours a day from the
showroom of a vegetable grocer and
you will And Gavin McNabb and Aba
Iteuf with chairs and arms touching,
laughing at tho same grim earthquake
Jokca nnd putting tho two crnftlest
heads In San Francisco together for
tho lmmcdlnte relief of tho afflicted.
A week ago as tho bosses respective-
ly of tho Itepubllcan and Democratic
ranks, America could have afforded
no more striking Instanco of deadly
rivalry than would havo been adduced
by mention of theso two names.

Resurrecting n Dry Qoods Store.
From another clgnr stand whlto-halro- d,

esthetic Raphael Well Is resur-
recting tho most fashlonnhlo dry goods
storo In tho city. Ho Is old, wealthy
and practically retired. Ho could
easily turn his back on San Francisco
and llvo tho rest of his days, tho one
other place of his delight; but says
he: "I shall stay here and see it all
up again Just as It was with perhaps
one difference. It will be about twice
as good."

Up and down all tho streots one
can see curbstono fires, where the peo-
ple are cooking their meals In obedi-
ence to tho municipal ordor to light
no fires In tho houses. Thpy being
without largo ranges, small kitchen
stoves, Improvised shoct Iron ovens
nnd the old brick Dutch ovens are
used nnd from which nro turned out
Bomo wonderful concoctions.

Most of the servants havo cither run
awny or been sent away and tho peo-
ple who get their own meals out of
doors nre among the best In tho city.
Cooking their dinners In tho stroets
may bo seen girls' who havo been edu-
cated at Stanford, Berkeley, Vassar
and Bryn Mnwr.

Spreckels Heir Born on Sidewalk.
nut of nil tho astounding lovollng

feats accomplished by tho flro and
earthquake the most romarkablo oc
curred In front of the Pacific avenue
home of Rudolf Spreckels, son of tho
president of the sugar trust. There
on the sidewalk, behind somo screens,
Mrs. Spreckels was safely delivered
of n handsomo and healthy son. It
Is n freo Btate, everyone beginning
over again, rich and poor alike, Just)
as tho front rank broke from tho line
the day Oklahoma territory was
opened to settlement.

Not Fair Shake; Start Again.
Young men who can swing a small

capital will bo millionaires In
a fow years. Millionaires who
are walking tho streets mourning
over their will never again
be flush. San Francisco, queen city
of chance, born of tho gambling fever,
bred of tho gambling energy, dreamed
out of a gambler's vlslona of wealth
and glory, with n fierce and terrlblo
grandeur, has smitten all who loved
her and said to tho half million who
had sworn by her: "It's not a fair
shake; start again."

Beacue Insane People.
Mnny stories of heroism lie burled In

tho ruins, but somo tales that make th
heart tingle are slowly Altering through
official sources. This is tho story of tho,
noblo work performed by Mrs. Kane,
matron of the Detention hospital, and
Policeman John McLean, who was de-

tailed there tho night of tho great earth-
quake. Tho Insane patients at tho ruined
city hnll were kept In locked colls, from
which only tho keys of tho stewards
could freo them, At tho hour of dawn
on that fatal Wednesday morning, tho
structure In which tho courts wore
housed was the first to fall. The weight)
tenso nervous energency and tho otllcer
tho detention hospital, which was on
tho ground floor. Steward Munvillo was
so badly Injured by tho falling ruins

'thnt he died two days Inter. Mrs. Kano
and Policeman McLean, howover, man-

aged to rush outsldo to momentary
safety. Both of them aro woll advanced
In years, but tho nurso Is a woman of

nervous energy nnd tho officer
is a man of giant froino. As Boon ns they
reached tho open court thoy wore greet-

ed by tho torrifled shrloks of tho Insane
that plercod through tho smoking ruins
around, Thoy refused to lonvo tholr
helpless charges, and both went back
Into tho chaotic debris.

New Buildings Are Planned.
Tho work of rebuilding San Fran-

cisco will procood rapidly. Mrs. Her-
man Oolrlchs of Now York has agreed
to repair the Rlalto building nnd to
build again on tho slto of the Crossley,
She and her sister, Mrs. W. K. Vnnder-bil- l,

Jr., havo nlso stated that they will
put up Bolld oil! co structures on their
Montgomery Btreet site.

10,000 Acres Burned Over,

A well-know- n Oakland onglncor
states thut the nren devastated by tho
Are in San Francisco approximates 10,- -

000 acres, or about 1G 8iuoro miles.
Thote aro fow cities In tho world where
so much valuable property is contained
in nn oqual territory. Within this 15

squnro miles wero nearly 100 banks,
some of tho finest buildings In the
world, thousands of mercantile nndI manufacturing establishments, nnd
mon) thau 230,000 inhabitants, besides
40,000 transients.

To Ask Loan of Congress.
Congress may bo naked to appropri-

ate $100,000,000 to robulld u new
metropolis on tho Pacific coast on tho
slto of the devastated city, tho money
to be loaned on real estato security
for 25 years at two per cent per an-

num.
This project, it Is said, will bo laid

beforo tho picsldent and the lendors
of both political prtles In congress by
Herbert Law, a San Francisco capital-
ist, after a conference with the lead-
ing business mon of tho city.

Loss of Life Exaggerated.

TEXAS TOWN VISITED BY

A DISASTROUS TORNADO

Fourteen Persons Killed by Cyclont,
and Only Three Buildings In the

Town Left Standing.

llellovuc, Tex. A tornado swept
through this placo Thursday, destroy-
ing everything In Its path, nnd as r
result practically tho cntlro town Is
mass of ruins, only throe building!
now standing. At least fcur.eon per
sons nro dead nnd u number Injured
Tho tornado was followed by Ilrt
which consumed tho wreckage. Tht
town of Hollovuo ccti'lstcd of ovci
200 hotiFcs.

Stoneburg was also visited by the
cyclone, nt least twenty people being
killed or fatally Injured and much
dnmago donn to property.

Dispatches from Hlco, 130 miles
south of Bollcvuo, nro to tho effect
that Hamilton, tho county seat, was
also devastated by tho tornado and
Bovcrnl lives lost.

Relief trains nro being rushed for-

ward to tho stricken towns as rapidly
ns possible.

MONARCHIST CONGRESS.

Scries of Reactionary Resolutions
Adopted.

Moscow. Tho congress of mon-

archists which has been in session
closed Its deliberations Thursday
with the adoption of n scries of

reactionary resolutions, de-

claring that tho now parliament Is
not representative of Russian public
opinion, nnd pronouncing Itself
agnlnst tho nutonomy of Poland and
tho annullmcnt of tho privileges of
tho Germans In tho Baltic provinces.
Tho congress further declared Itself
In favor of tho abolition of tho prlvl
leges granted to tho Finns and ot
treating Jews ns forolgners nnd ex-

cluding thorn from all rights, such us
tho purclmso or renting of lands or
education In tho mlddto school or uni-
versities. Tho proceedings closed
with n speech hy Professor Nlcholsky,
n noted reactionary, In which, to tho
accompaniment ot cheers, ho prophe-
sied a counter revolution to restore
tho old rcglmo, which would cost tho
lives of 7,000,000 Jews and Constitu-
tional Democrats.

LATEST FROM SANTA ROSA.

Fifty-on- e Dead, Sixty-thre- e InJureU,
Seven Missing.

Santa Rosa, Cal. The latest figures
chow fifty-on- o dead, slxty-thrc- o In-

jured and soven missing. The cntira
business section of tho town was de-

stroyed and many residences went
down. Twenty fires started, but tho
water supply was unimpaired, nnd
within threo hours tho llames were
tinder control, desplto tho fact thnt
tho cnglno houso was ruined. Cut oil
hy tho disaster from communication
.with tho rest ot tho world, Santn
Rosn knew nothing ot tho destruction
pf San Francisco until tho arrival
from thero of a tralnload of nearly
1,000 refugees, begging for help that
could not be given them. But nonr-b- y

towns came to tho rescue and nfter a
period ot starvation and suffering, aid
was received.

TURKS AND GREEK8 FIGHT.

Engage In Fatal Duel on Road Be-

tween 8alonlca and Monastlr.
Salonlca. A band of sixty Greeks,

Eovcral ot whom, drcssod In tho uni-

form of tho Greek army, wero at
tacked by Turkish troops near Kara
fcrla, on tho road leading from Salon-
lca to Monastlr, Wodncsday evening
Tho fight InBted until Thursday, when
tho Greeks retreated, loavlng thirteen
tnen klllod on tho field. Threo Turks
Woro killed and flvo wounded.

Wrecked by Earthquake.
Bantu Cruz, Cal. On tho dny of tho

fsarthquako fourteen men wero killed
at Loma Protn, ten miles from hero,
by tho crushing of a sawmill by a
landslide. Thero woro fifteen men In
tho mill and only ono escnped. Ho
brought tho news of tho disaster to
this city. Tho court houso In Santn
Cruz Is In such condition that It will
probably havo to bo razed with dyna-
mite. It Is In a vory dangerous con-
dition, nnd tho county officials rofuso
to enter It.

Bernhardt Raising Funds.
Chicago. President Roosovelt gnve

by telegraph shortly after noon on
Thursday u slgnnl that stnrtod tho
all-sta- r entertainment given under the
Bernhardt tent on tho lnko front horo,
for tho benefit of tho San Frnnclsco
sufferers. Tho tent was thrown opon
parly for a concert by a volunteer or-

chestra of 500. After tho president's
Blgnal wns received, Mmo. Bernhardt
mado nn address. Sho wns followed
by n long progrnmmo, In which actors
now playing nt tho variety theatres of
tho city took part.

New Proposition by Miners,

Now York. Tho anthraclto coal op-

erators announced Thursday, through
their officers In thl3 city, that Chair-
man Georgo F. Baer of tholr confor-onc- o

commlttoo has rccelvod a tolo-grn- m

from Presldont Mitchell of tho
minors' union. Intimating that n let-to-r

contnlulng n counter proposition
for tho miners had boon forwarded to
him, Mr, Hacr. Tho telegram asked
for an early consideration ot tho prop-
osition that tho decision of tho oper-
ators may bo submitted to tho miners
at tholr convention,
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CHAPTER XIII.
Tho sun wnn nearly two hours high

Alien Lnfltto nwoko from slumber, and
prepared to mnke himself ready for
tho responsible nnd arduous duties ly-

ing beforo him.
In vlow of Laro's dying request, ho

nnd considered carefully tho arrange-
ments for Lnzallo's Immedlnto future,
ind this ho unfolded to Ma'am llrlglda,
Lazallo's old nurso and compnnlon,
after sending Ezrnh to superintend
tho gathering of such stores as wero
to bo taken to tho shore, preparatory
to putting them nbonrd tho "Black Pe-
trol" and another craft, which was to
sail under command of Ezinh, who, In
nddltlon to his other vnluablo attain-
ments, wns a skillful navigator.

Ab to tho slaves, of whom thero
wero several hundred, It was not pru-
dent to attempt taking them In a body
to Louisiana: and Lnfltto decided, for
tho present, to leavo by far tho great-
er number of them upon tho Islnnd,
whoro thero was nbundnnt food nnd
shelter, and tako with him only n fow,
Including such ns Lazallo slioulil select
for hor own.

A rustlo of draperies, a stealing of
perfumo like that of Jessamine flowers,
a pair of soft arms thrown nbout his
neck, and a rain of passionate kisses
on his face nnd head theso roused
him quickly, as a rich voice, broken
hy tears, cried, "Joan, my own Jean."

Ho tried to rise, and to unclasp tho
arms clinging to him so closely that It
was difficult for him to dlsengago them
without risk of hurting her.

Still clinging to him, sho throw her
supplo form ncross his knees.

"You havo been so long, bo long
away, and I was bo glad you had como
bnck to mo! Ah, Jean, will you not
know how denrly I lovo you? I would
follow you to death If you would but
say that you lovo mo In return!"

Jcnn Iifltto wns a ma.i, nnd pos-
sessed a man's nnturo. But thero wns
scarce an added throb to his heart-
beats as ho looked down Into tho beau- -

Senorlta Lazalle?" he

tlful faco. Its glorious eyes, brilliant
coloring, and full crimson lips affected
him with a sudden loathing, whllo ho
folt tho volvoty arms around his neck.

Ho yot had tho arroganco of youth;
and this gavo severity to his Judgment,
making him fall to consider her s,

her Ignoranco of convention-
alities, or to make excuses for her
lmpotuous, untrained nature.

"Spcakl" sho cried, showering
kisses upon his clothing. you
dumb, that you will not nnswer mo?
Then I will draw tho words from your
lips!" And pulling his head down,
sho kissed him.

At this, gripping hor whlto nrms
with unconscious force, ho toro thorn
from his neck, nnd pushed her from
him as ho roso to his feet.

"Aro you Insano, Sonorlta Lazallo?"
ho asked, In a tono whoso coldness
caused her to shiver, as sho stood lllto
a criminal beforo a judge.

"You aro unnerved by what has
como to you, and do not know what
you aro saying," ho continued, In a
low, oven volco thnt affected her like
an Icy torrent rushing Into n tropical
stream. "I will bo your friend; and
you must bellovo thnt you havo my
sympathy, and my wish to bo of all
posslblo service to you."

Sho showed no recognition of his
offer, but romnlned silent, with droop-
ing head and heaving breast.

"Forgot whnt you havo raid, as
shall I, and let us bo friends," ho add-
ed, still calmly, hut with kindliness.
'Lot us work together, for thero Is
much to ho done. Itomombor," ho
said Anally, In nnsworing to a ques-
tioning look In tho face sho now raised
to him, "wo must sail this night for
.ow Orlenns, or tho English mny

mako us prisoners, and deal out such
Insults to you as I might bo unablo to
provent."

Sho mado no reply, but turnod and
loft tho room.

Two stories of tho building woro
abovo ground; how many thero wero
bolow was known doflnltely to no ono
savo Lnfltto, Lazallo and Mn'am Brlg-

lda. Ezrah o fow of tho
know something of tho vaults

and passages; but thoy woro Ignorant
of tho treasure conccnlod thoro, Its
bulk, valuo, and location.

Lafltto, not wishing tho Arab to ob-

tain moro nccurato knowledge, pro-

ceeded, with tho Irishwoman's help, to

empty tho chests and pack tholr con-
tents for removal.

Tho chests wero soon emptied, and
tho bundles lying reny for removal.

Early In tho nftcrnoon tho cntlro
crow enmo nslioro with tho body of
their dead captain; and nil on tho
Islnnd woro given n half-holida- In
ordor thnt they might show respect to
its Interment.

I.nznllo was not present; nnd Ln-

fltto saw her no moro until ovenlng,
when, with high-hel- head and scorn-
ful air, sho Joined him nnd tho others
at the table, to partake ot tho last
meal thnt would bo eaten on tho Bar-r- a

do Hlcrro.
In the midst of It they wero stnrtlcd

by tho sudden nppenrance In tholr
midst of a bedraggled nnd venry form.
It wns that ot tho gunner, Lopez, who,
still wet from tho son, and his gar-
ments .torn by tho thickets through
which ho had pushed his wny, dropped
silently Into a chair, seemingly too
worn out for speech. His faco was
white, nnd a bnndago enveloped his
head.

It was as LnfUto hnd supposed nnd
contemplated. Khcwnh, by help of tho
charts ho had stolen, had gained tho
enemy's fnvor; and tho latter, In co-
nsequent of tho Information furnished
by tho Indian, hnd lost no tlmo In re-

pairing dnmnges, nnd setting sail In
pursuit of tho brlgantino.

Thoro wns general rejoicing over
Lopez's escape. But this feeling was,
In a measure, tempered by angor at
Ehowah'8 trcachory; and hard Indeed
would have been tho Indian's fnto
could any of those slnowy hands havo
grasped his brown throat.

When tho gunner's story was ended,
a d roar had surged
through tho room, to bo hushed by tho
uplifted hand and roprovlng frown of
Lnfltto; for Laznllo had not yet left
tho tnblo, but sat, with Ma'am Brlglda
beside her, at tho farthest end. Her
red lips wero parted slightly, and an

, angry light glowed in her black eyes.

"Are you Insane, asked.

"Aro

and

"Why did you fall to kill tho
she demanded Imperiously, as

If holding Lopez accountable for a
gravo offense

"Kill him?" repeated tho old gun-
ner, whoso hnnd was carrying to his
mouth a hugo plcco of turtlo meat
"Kill him, Sonorlta Lazalle?"

"Yes," was her hnughty reply. "You
should havo killed him."

"How was I to do that?" ho asked
with a scowl, as If feeling tho unjust-ncs- s

of hor accusation. "I had wasted
my knlfo on tho traitor, nnd It now
lies Bomowhcro off Satan's Koy; my
powder nnd pistols wero
nnd ho took good caro to keep out of
reach, after I camo to my senses
aboard tho English ship."

"I understand," sho said, now In a
moro gracious tono; "nnd wo nro very
glad you escaped. But," sho added,
"what could havo happonod, that Eho-wa- h

should think of committing such
an net of treachery?"

Lafltto caught Lopez's eyo; and,
oboylng tho command ho saw In tho
former's look, tho gunner mado no re-
ply.

Jiznllo appenred to havo forgotten
hor question, for sho romnlned silent,
and In a fow minutes went to her own
apartments, followed by Mn'am Brlgl-
da.

Tho meal was soon finished; and
then tho men gathered from tho tnblo
tho gold and silver plato, packing It
Into canvas bags, which woro borno to
tho Bboro, to bo taken aboard tho
"Black Potrol."

Tho greater part of tho slaves, to-

gether with thoso brought from tho
brlgantino to bo turned looso among
their sablo fellows, wero, of course, Ig-

norant ns to tho plans of tholr ownor;
nnd when thoy ictlred for tho night, It
wns to slumber but llttlo less deoply
by reason of thelrbrlof resplto from
lnbor, whllo tho now nrrlvals, half sick
from tholr long Imprisonment, with Its
dnrknoss and poor nlr, slopt far moro
soundly.

But tho noxt morning, tho former,
awakening In affright at tho lateness
of tho hour, nnd wondering why no
ovorsoor's lash had roused thorn long
beforo, soon realized that something
unusual had befallen; for tho sun wns
not two hours high when a compnet
body of scarlet uniforms nnd shining

guns was seen advancing A.tn th liH
Island's shoro. fH

Tho greater number ot the lbt-- 11ened slaves fled Inland, to hide In iU IH
thickets nnd gullies. But somo of fljl
tho moro Intelligent sought tho shel- -

tor of tho stono stronghold; and, And- - I'lIng It deserted, they quickly shut nnd ,H
barred tho oaken gate. 'H

It wns not long beforo a storm ol H
blows upon tho gato called somo ot H
thorn to It; and, looking through a H
loopholo, they saw tho strangers gath H
crcd behind n commanding officer whe H
wns demanding cntranco In tho klng't H

Tho terrified slaves a few of whom H
understood tho words lost no tlmo In H
oboylng, nnd wero soon assured that H
no harm would como to thorn from H
tho Invaders, whoso leader, upon H
questioning tho negroes, was made H
nwnro of the condition of nffairs. H

Meanwhile, northerly sailed the j H
"Black Petrel," with Lafltto In com- - M
mnnd, and with him Lopez nnd a pick- - 11cd crew such men as ho know hnd 'flhis own causo at heart. iilH

It was noon when tho "Black Petrel" j H
reached Now Orleans; nnd Lnfltto 1 H
came nslioro immediately, bringing ' H
with him Lnznllo nnd Mn'am Brlglda. H

No others left the brlgantino, as Its ; H
commander's solo business In tho city H
wns thnt of providing for tho girl's H
Immedlnto future, after which ho pro-- H
posed sailing nt once for Barataria. H

Ono ot his most Intlmato frlonds H
was Philip Ia Roche, a man of mlddlo H
ago, and a banker of New Orleans. Ho H
was of fine family, of high social post- - iltlon, nnd n gentleman of the strictest IHhonor. iH

It was to his caro that Lafltto com- - H
mlttcd Lazalle, after seeing her quar-- H
torcd safely, In company with Ma'am
Brlglda, at tho Ursullno convent In tho rH
Plnco d'Armes. 'lHLaznllo had, during tho voyago, pro- - H
served an nlr of calmness to which !1
was added an occasional touch of ;H
scorn; but when, whllo they wero i'lalono, Lafltto bado her adieu, sho 'IHput out a detaining hand, ns sho stood
with downcast eyes beforo him. il"When nm I to seo you again?" sho
nsked In a listless tono. ''H"That I cannot now say; but tho !'H
mother superior will know how to com- - LtH
munlcnto with me, it I am nccdod," ho lHanswered gently. iH"And may I not return to tho Barra t:H
do Hlcrro later on nfter a whllo?" iH'sho inquired, with a humility which
surprised him. '

"It would bo most Imprudent for ,H
you to do so for somo tlmo to come, 'MIf over, ns you must surely know,"
ho replied (Irmly, looking down Into jH
her fncc. "Tho English must havo M
solzcd tho Island, nnd will doubtless M
hold it; nnd, as Laro's noxt of kin, H
you can scarcely hopo for success, H
should you assert n claim to It as own- -

er. But why wish to go back, when Jtyou aro In safety here, with a fortuno M
which will Insuro you perfect indo- -

pendoncq? Whnt moro can you ask?" M
"I ask your love, nnd I want to bo M

with you!" sho exclaimed Impetuous- - H
ly, snntchlng her hands away and H
throwing hor nrms around his neck, M
whllo with n sobbing cry sho laid hor M
head against his breast. fl

Lafltto's faco hardened ns his fin- - M
gors closed about her wrists and M
loosened her nrms. M

"That can never bo, Laznllo nover.
I havo never known anything of love, JH
end havo no desire to learn of It now
I nm not worth any womnn's loving; M
nor can I nfford to havo any womnn'a
fnto linked with mlno. Bollovo this, M
nnd accept It, nnd let us part frlonds." 1

Sho turned from htm, covering her M
faco with her hands.

"Mr. Philip La ltocho will call upon H
you In a day or two. Ho Is ono whom M
you can trust, nnd with whom you can
ndvlso safely; and I shall placo your B
affairs in his hands." JHI

Lafltto had moved toward tho door,
and, turning at tho threshold, ho add- - 'M
cd. "Adlos, Lazalle; and bellovo me M
when I say that If you ever need my H
services as a friend, you may count H
upon mo." M

She did not roply; and whon she M
uncovered her fnco ho was gono. M

(To bo continued.) H

GOT PURSE FROM THE BAR. H
Winner of Race Had Close Call In

Collecting Money.
Mars Cassldy, tho starter, Is fond H

ot telling tho story ot an Incldont M
which occurred whon ho was racing a H
siting of horses on tho unrecognized H
tracks of tho outlaw circuit. H

It was tho Inst day of a mooting In H
a town not far from Jersey City and It H
was up to Cassldy to win n purso or H
wall: to tho noxt racing town. Ho had
a fair skato In tho last ovent of tho H
day nnd had ongaged a dare-dev- il H
Jockey who ho knew would tnko nil H
kinds of chnnccs. Just about a lain- -

drcd yards from tho finish on this IH
rollor-conste- r trnck, thero was a pitch-- PmH
hole, such as often Is scon on a conn- - jv&tfV
try road In winter. luSS

Thero had beon bo many falls at this IlPI
spot, that tho Jockeys always eased up W$$
when approaching It. Cassldy com- - Sw
manded his rider to mako his most JEJ'ffl
desperate movo right at this point Bj$
and, sure, enough, when tho others trstook a wrap beforo reaching tho gully. f
Cassldy'a boy dug tho spurs Into his 'IrS'
mount and won tho rnco. fy'1

Tho owner, with a great load oft his Wj l
'

mind, went Into tho sccretnry'B ofBco
to collect tho purso. hS;';

"I'll havo to send out for tho monoy,' 11'snld tho secretary. "I havo paid out &'
overythlng on hand." 1!Ml!.

Cassldy's Jaw dropped with a click,
but ho managed to say: IKfti'ifCj

"Send out for It. Send whero?" ftVliv
"To tho bartender," snld tho socro- - ' il$Jl.l

tary, suavoly. '. 'y5jW
"And, suro enough," says Cassldy, In ssSlE

relating tho story', "It was from the, (lnj
bar till that thoy dug up my purse. H
If tho bar hnd. .boon closed, I guess
I would bo thero yet." H


